New Framework for the Nuclear Reform

1. Nuclear Reform Monitoring Committee

- [Members]
  - Nuclear experts in Japan and the overseas (Several)
  - Investigation/verification expert (one person)
  - Chairman Shimokobe [Chief of the secretariat]
  - Professional administrative specialist with a broad overseas network

2. Investigation/Verification Project Team

- [PT members]
  - External experts (Law, technology)
- [Chief of the secretariat]
  - External practitioner
- [Members of the secretariat]
  - Internal: Employees other than nuclear related divisions
  - External: Lawyers etc.

3. Nuclear Reform Special Task Force

- [TF chief] President
- [Deputy TF chief] Division Director of the Nuclear Power and Plant Siting Division (Vice president)
- [Chief of the secretariat] General Manager of the Nuclear Power and Plant Siting Division
- [Members of the secretariat]
  - Internal: Mid-career and younger employees from the Nuclear Power Division and others (About 10 people)
  - External: Experts (Safety culture, disaster prevention, risk/crisis control, information disclosure, risk communication, etc.)